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'Increased Funds Needed'-~Dr. Smith 
arthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
~sk $586,870 
Increase In '67 
By DA VE PEYTON 
Editor-In-Chief 
President Stewarit H. Smith 
=========================================================tand other administrative officials 
traveled to Charleston Monday in 
=========================================================, an "eleventh ·hour" attempt to 
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Low Funds May Freeze Enrollment 
,get more money for Marshall's 
operatin-g ·budget. 
The president took with him 
more information explaining the 
needs of MarshaH. 
More Money 
Needed--Smith 
By SAM NEAL 
Feature Writer 
President Stewart H. Smith, 
appearing on W&AZ-TV's, "At 
Issue" program la&t weekend said 
Marshall may soon !have <to freeze 
enrollment. 
He said, ''Either we receive 
more money to provide instruct-
ors and services •that are needed, 
or we will have to serve a .small-
er nwnber of students." Dr. 
Smith emphasized• that limiting 
the enrollment at Marshall is 
"the last thing we would want 
to do." 
Appearing on the telecast with 
Dr. Smith was Dr. Stewart Allen, 
vice president of academic af-
fairs. <Dr. Allen estimated t.he 
school may have an enrollment 
increase of more than a thousand 
students next year, with the balk 
of the increase iD the fresbm•n 
class. 
In conj,unction wUh this, Dr. 
Smith said -that the university 
will be about 700 ·r<>Om9 short of 
meeting the housing require-
ments ithi& f-all. That'a about 
1400 students. He added that a 
special ,plea will be made to the 
citizens of Huntington to house 
university students. 
Most · of thil half-hour news 
program consi-;ted of discussion 
on itlhe rfinancial situa.tion con-
fronting universities in West 
Virginia, with particular empha-
sis on Marshall, ,and, how this, af-
fected the students. One of the 
money problems pointed out by 
Dr. Smith concerned the •bra·nch 
colleges at Log,an a n ~ Wd1liam-
son which IM.arshall operates. He 
observea it h a it because the 
br,anches mu.st be self su·porting, 
the students attending there 
must pay a higih tuition. 
Dr. Smith said that lt was his 
belief the state should subsidise 
the education of students at 
branch colelres Just as it does the 
education of students at Marshall 
and other state institutions by 
pa:,inr part of the costs. 
When asked !by the· panel of 
newsmen about the effectiveness 
of branch colleges, IDr. Allen 
pointed out that nearly 95 per 
cent of branch college students 
either expect to or ·are going to 
a four-~r college, wdlich is a 
much higher perceMage than 
college-age persons living in ci-
ties <that don't ha v e a branch 
college. 
One reporter put this ques-
tion to Dr. Smith, "was Marshall 
interested in getting the W ei.t 
Virginia Wol"ld's F·air Pavillion?" 
Dr. Smith's answer was an em-
phatic, '"NO!" 
ARTIST SERIES 
The Marshall Artist Series will 
present The Rumanian Fol,k !Bal-
let Feb. 11 et '8:30 p.m. It is not 
a regular student Artist Series. 
Students may buy tickets at 
Beckera music 9tore for one dol-
lar. Student activity card,s must 
be presented to receive the re-
duced rate. 
A list Trll,1t1 To 'Swe,11' 
The president is asking $140,000 
.for operating expenses. The total 
budget for •Marshall for the fis,-
cal year 1'966-67 is $4,377,570. 
This is an increase of $586,870 
over this fiscal year. 
The increase for aext year in-
cludes SlZS,000 for educational 
television leavinr $461,l'Jt iD in-
crease for the operatinr badret. 
President Smith says <that it is 
absolutely necessary to h ·ave 
more funds in certain categories. 
The University needs $10,000 
-more to match federal funds for 
the work-study program. Also 
needed is $30,000 for additional 
graduate assistants to man an 
increased number of science lab-
oratory sections. 
Due to new legislation· that 
has 9timulated p u ob l i c school 
teachers to get additional educa-
tion through the ' 91.1mmer school 
program, the president says the 
Univers;ty needs an additional 
$40,000 for the summer school 
program. 
This additional mone:, would 
ro toward faculty salaries. Ac-
cordinr to the report taken to 
the lertsJatare Monday, the Uni-
versity has never had sufficient 
fund, to pay s a m m er school 
faculty. 
Increased funds are needed to 
OBSERVING A MOMENT of silence for otto A. "Swede" Gullickson are Charlie Dinkins, pub-
licity director (standinr in forerround, second from left); Frederick A. Fitch, professor of physical 
education (center, behind table); and Dave Collins, WSAZ Annoaneer (rirht, behind table). The 
tribute took place darinr the pme with the Univ enlty of Toledo last Saturday. (See story, pare C). 
pay i,t the same · monthly sal-
aries it receives during the regu-
lar sessions. 
An additional $40,000 is abso-
lutely needed for library books 
and educational and scientific 
equipment. In addition, $20,000 
is needed for utilities for two 
new buildings. 
Senate Adopts Resolutions 
Proposed By Larry Sonis 
\. 
The president took these re-
quests to a joint committee of 
the house and senate 1lut Mon-
d,ay and the resulit of these re-




Freshman Senator Larry Sonis 
from Charles.ton, in his attempt 
•to arouse campus interest in Stu-
dent Government managed to 
have all four of his resolutions 
adopted, at la.st Wednesday's sen-
ate meeting. 
Senate also accepted one of 
two motions made by Sonis for 
the establishment of commit-tees 
and one of three constitution-al 
amendments. 
Georre R. Boesch, Bantinrton 
Junior, and Eddie L. Mullins, 
Bunting1on senior, were appoint-
ed Junior representatives to Stu-
dent Court on the recommenda-
tion of President Steve Goodman~ 
After the meeting it was dis-
covered that Mullins did not 
qualify for the pos?tion- since he 
was a senior. A m!W appointment 
wiill •be made at <toniogbt's meet-
ing. 
One of Sonis' approved reso-
lutions included support of the 
possible establishment of a Gen-
eral College. A General College, 
said Semis, is a ·college set up for 
the ,freshman· and sophomore 
year&. It would offer the required 
courses for ·the other colleges. 
Another resolution re c o m-
mended that the administration 
permit women to wear slacks to 
the cafeterias on Friday evenlnrs 
and all day Saturday. 
The body also adopted a reso-
lution askling Kenneth Cohen, 
housing director, to eX'l)lain ad-
ministration policy regarding on-
campus dorm,i,tory reservation. 
Specifically the Senate wanted 
to know when a student would 
not be required to remain in the 
dormitory for an entire academic 
year. 
The last resodation asked the 
dorm councils report on w h a t 
they have been doinr to arouse 
student interest on campus. 
Senator Sonis made a motion 
to set up a St·udent Aiwareness 
Committee and a commibtee on 
student apaothy; the -latter was de-
feated. 
The Student Awareness Com-
mittee, said Sonis, is to increase 
communication ,between the stu-
dent ,body and the student gov-
ernmen4. It will ibe comprised of 
a representative from each <Yf the 
on-campus, dorms, a representa-
tive of social housiing, commut-
ing students, off-campus· ho us-
ing, two representatives of Hun-
tington residents, and two repre-
senatives of temporary Huntin•g-
ton residents. 
Two of the three constitutional 
amendments brought before the 
body by Sonls were defeated. 
Acordinr to Sonls they are 
chanres in wordinr an d don't 
ch1mre the nature of the intent 
of the document. 
Senator Sonis also petitioned 
the Sena<te to ask the S :udent 
Court to inter.pret a clause of the 
constitution concerning the qual-
ifications for student ,body presi-
dent. John Hill, Huntington sen-
ior, appeared before it h e Senate 
and asked ,them to favor this pe-
tition. The motion for the re-
que9t passed unanimously. 
Vice President Caroline Flem-
ing -announced the Student Gov-
ernment manual had been re-
writ'.en. 
The resignation of Jane Wood-
burn, co-ordinator of the election 
committee was accepted. 
Ethics Is Subiect 
Of NEA Ledure 
The president said that this Is 
much less than the University 
asked the lerfslature for, bat he 
felt that this was (he la r rest 
amount (hat the lerfslative com-
mittees mirht approve and that 
these additional faads were abeo-
lutely necessary. 
On a program aired on W'SAZ-
TV last Sunday, President Smith 
said that unless Marshall re-
ceives addcitional ,f u n d s, the 
Universi.ty might have to limit 
registration in the years to come. 
Commenting on this, President 
Smkh said ·t•hat this was not an 
idle threat. He said that he 
wanted ,the legislators and- .the 
people of West Vir,ginia to be 
"Ethics" is the subject of the aware of the outcome of a low 
talk to be given by Mrs. Mar- ~ u, d -~et a~lotment to Mar~hall. 
garet Swan, guidance counselor I~ s l,~t ~ke a streetcar, He 
at Marshall Laboratory School, said. It,,w-111 hold so many and 
tonight at 6:30 .p.m. in the Science no more. 
Hall Auditorium. She wm speak -------------
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Student NEA. 
Pm MU ACC.EPTS 
Janet Ratcliff, Huntington ju-
Mrs. Swan received her A.B. nior and president of the Pan-
degree in English at West Vir- hellenic Councii, has announced 
ginia University, and her M.A. l:lhat Phi iMu sorority bas accept-
degree in guidance at Marshall. ed an invitation to join the 
She ha~ taught at Gallia Academy council. Miss Ratcliff said that 
Hi.gh School in Ga!li,polis, Ohio fur.ther details will •be available 
and at Big Creek High School. at a later da.te. 
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Editorials 
State Budget Puts 





Letters To The Editor . 
,Lt's way pw;•t the eleventh hour. Soon, the legislature will 
meet to pass •the West Virginia budget for the fiscal year 1900-6'7, 
and in doing so will ,put Marshall University in one of the most "Swede" Gullickson, •the Uv-
d-i-Micu.lt of financial straHs. ing legend at Marshall, died 
Thursd,ay at his home. 
It's difffoult to think of Swede 
Ex-ample: Last yea-r the le~lature voted •to give an incenitive 
to teachers throughout the state to go rback to school for more 
educll'tion. This they did last summer. And the resu1t at Marsihall 
was an overcrowded and undermanned summer session. as dead. After seeing him in class 
Then, durinc this session of the legislature, the rroup re- or at a ball game or leading a 
fused to «rant Marshall the needed money to increase the facilities cheer at a pep rally, many began 
at summer school. As a report issued last Monday states, "We to ,believe that Swede would 
have never had sufficient funds to pay our summer school faculty never die. 
fall salaries." And unless thinp have chanced since Monday, we 
still don't have the needed money. 
The legislators can establish new and far-reaching legisl,ation 
1.ill their ,brains .fall out, but, but wiless <the ,bod,y ,gives :financial sup-
porit to these prog,rains it becomes "a9 a sounding ,brass or a tink- a •Marshall student ,to cheer to 
Jing cymbal" as the old Biblical verse goes. the top of his lungs-as long as 
IBut •we've given up any "wiold· ideas" about money to expand 
And, in trot·h, Swede will 
never die. As long ,as Gullickson 
Hall stands - as long as there is 
and .grow. All we're looking for now is money to ilive-to stay there is an intramural program 
alive and main<tain ourselves. And ~he president has time and at Marshall-as long as there is 
again presented titls information to the legislature. But somehow spirit and tradiition at Ma.rshall 
,they just don't comprehend that •Marshall needs• more money to _ Swede will live every day of 
avoid slow decay. the year. 
The President has sucrested the possibility of limited enroll-
ment next year and added that this was not "an idle threat". Swede, •the man, is gone. 
After all, what else is there to do? Swede, ,the •legend, will outlive 
1All during the session, ,friends and supporiters of MarshaH any of us •by ,a hundored years or 
have sat calmly by and waited, for the leg,islature to grant Marshall 
more. 
more money. After all, our arguments were so convdneing that the 
To The Editor: 
'fhis letter is written to once 
again confront .the students of 
Marsha11 with a very important 
situation. 
The drinloing-policy on Mar-
shall's campus has been under 
consideration by Pres id e n t 
Smith, Dean Shay, and the Stu-
dent conduct and welfare com-
mittee. Time and time again the 
students have been asked· rf o r 
their opinions and suggestions. 
Yet, we have not taken an in-
-terest in this subject. 
The ,university's current policy 
states that "use of ldquor by a 
student is detrimental to his wel-
fa•re." 
Acocrding to a faculty-6taff 
survey taken by the Office of 
Studen4 Affairs (these statistics 
are taken from an ariticle whicti. 
appeared in "The Herald-Adver-
tiser," January 23, 1968,), 90 pro-
fesors said -the school should pro-
hibit drinking on university pro-
perty, but only 23 favored a ban 
on dri111king at al ltimes. Sev-
en4y-two favored restriotions· in 
fraternity and sorority houses. 
The administra1ion and the 
facul,ty have iboth taken an in-
.ter~, WHY don't W1E do as 
much? 
see President Smith or Dean 
Shay, or wriite -them a letter. 
They have repeaitedly 41Bked for 
our suggestions. 
Ftrs,t of all remember, this 
will directly affect us, th e stu-
dents. After a decision h a s been 
made, we oan. blame no one but 
ourselves, if we don',t take a 
stand now. Secondly, we must 
accept this invitation to present 
our ideas in o rd er to show the 
administration that we, as adults, 
can make intelligent, mature 
sugestions• in matters which ef-
fect us, whiie students at Mar-
shall. 
ltlCBARD SMITH, 
Sophomore Claas President 
NEW 'SUMMIT' POLICY 
A new policy governing the 
Summit, the Coffee House spon-
sored by the Campus, Christian 
Center, went in.to effect last 
~kend. 
.sta•te just had ·to give us the needed· money, 
iBut •that isn't the case. Right now, the legisla.ture is final-
izing ,t,he budget, without •the needed capital for Marshall. 
I would like to see every stu-
DAVE PEYTON, dent who has an opinion on. a person per evening to aid dn de-
Editor-In-Chief fair drink.mg-policy stop in and fraying the expenses." 
The Rev. 'Mr. William R. Vil-
lers, 1Method.is,t Campus pastor 
and director of the OCC, ex-
plained, "During the semester 
break additions were made to 
the Summit whicti. require a new 
policy of a 10 cent donation per 
It's too late to write, ,Lt's time .for -Marshall students, sup-
porters and. friends to caM ·and ,telegraph the legislators. Make it 
obvious that there is a University in the southern part of the state 
that means to fight ,for sul"V'ival. 
The lecislatare can extend their session. Call for an exten-
sion of the replar session to consider the matter of hicher educa-
tion In southern West Virpnla. And if there ls an extension of the 
session, then travel to Charleston If neces.ury. 
•Marshall supporters have stood by long enough. It's time for 
a little aotion. It's time -to raise some hell -in the southern part of 
the state. It's time to let a few legislators know tha,t we are fight-
ing for survdval and we intend to fight until the last legislator 
!<•aves the house chamber and the doors of another legislature 
swing shut forever. 
DAV·E PEYTON 
Editor-In-Chief 
Sonis Is Praised As 
Efficient, Hard Working 
Marsha11 Student Government Two of the most needed bills 
has been in dire need of eMicient, brought before .the Senate by 
hard working, and original stu- Sonis and passed were the Stu-
dent Awareness Comitree, and 
dent senators for rome time. They the Student Apathy Committee. 
have found one this ye~ in the These committees are aimed at 
person of Larry Sonis, a fresh- improving communication be-
man senator from Charleston. tween Student Government and 
Since ·his election as freshman the student and COllllbating the 
senator, Sonis has shown a dedi- growing apathy on campus. 
cation and creativity that has Students and/ fellow senators 
been lacking fo Student Govern- of Larry Sonis should watch this 
rnent since Jack Hill showed the senator. If we had more like him 
same qualities while he was a in Student Government many of 
sena,tor. the Student Government's prob-
Senator Sonis has placed a lems would soon 1be solved. 
m-1.4).tiUude of /bj,]J,s belfolfe 11he We salute him in his efforts 
Senate this year, almost all of and say, "keep up the ,good work". 
which were original and much BOB ROGERS, 
needed. News Editor 
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Drinking Policy Study 
Could Bring Revisions 
The rub-committee c,f the Stu- The replies indicated, however, 
dent Conduct and Welfare Com- that the University should not 
mittee will write recommenda- prohibit students from drinking 
tions to President Stewart H. at all times. 
Smith in the near future for In answer to the original issue, 
revisions c,f the drinking policy. the majorjity felt that drinking 
John E. Shay, dean of :student should not be permitted in fra-
Affairs said the present policy ternity or sorority hous-es even 
was brought into question after for specified functions. 
a fraternity had requested per- The University's curirent policy 
mission to serve alcoholic bever- states that 'Vse of liquor by a 
-ages at a function in the frater- student is detrimental .to his wel-
nity house. fare," and notes that students 
President Smith refused the entering their place of adobe un-
requect and referred the matter der the influence of liquor or 
to the Student Conduct and Wel- introducing I i q .u or .into their 
fare Committee. rooming ,places or University 
buildings, are subjecjt to dis-
missal. The Office of Student Mfairs 
conducted a faculty-staff survey 
on the issue, held open meetings 
with the Student S en a t e, the 
fraternity presidents and faculty 
advisors and observed that the 
Language Club 
Elect Officers 
survey showed that the majority New officers have been elect-
of faculty and staff believe the ed for the M O d e r n Language 
Univer~ity has a responsi.bilit_Y Club. Anita Rinehart, Wary jun-
regardmg the use of alcohohc ior, was elected president. Jackie 
beverages by students. Moss, Charleston j u n i o r, was 
Most of the faculty-staff indi- named first vice-president and 
cated .in a questionnaire that Virginia Plumley, Huntington 
drinking should be prohihited on sophomore, was named second 
University property, in frater- vice-president. 
nity and sorority houses, rooming Bill Myers, Milto~ sophomore, 





Sorority and fratternity rush is 
in f.ull swing with <the onset of 
second semester. 
The Panhelenic Council has 
announced 1lhat sorority rushing 
will 1begin •Feb. 9 with registra-
tion for rush in the television 
room upstairs in the Student 
Union between the hours of 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. This -will continue 
through Feb. 10. 
Feb. rn, all sororities wi<ll have 
open house between 1-4 p.m. All 
rushees are asked• to meet in 
front of the Student Union at 
1'2:45 p.m. 
Feb. 14-17, coke parties will be 
,given at 4~5 ,p.m. and at 6:30-7:30 
p.m. 
Feb. 18, rushees a-re to s i g n 
preference sheets in Dean Bus-
khik's office between 8 and 10 
a.m. 
•Feb. 18 at 4 p.m. bids will go 
out. 
Rushing for fraternities is 
well underway. Smokers, the fra-
ternity equivalent to sororities' 
coke parties, ,began Monday and 
w,ill continue through Thursday. 
Bids ,for fraternities. will be 
given out Friday a:fternoon. ouses an a-partments, an at re~onding secretary. Rand Y 
all University events lboth on and Johnson Oak Hill freshman is -------------
off the campus. the ne,,; membership secreta;,,. 
Darla HamiLton, Miami sopho-
more, and Jean Setters.tram, St. 
Albans junior, are .the new soc-
ial chairmen. Cheryl Copenhaver, 
St. A1bans sophomore, is the new 
treasurer and Bill Nelson, Hunt-
ington sophomore, is the new 
sargent at arms. 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
Marshall will be one of more 
than 200 colleges and universities 
throughout ,the country which 
will -participate in the 1966 Na-
tional Intercollegiate B rd d g e 
Tournament today. iDr. iNeil L 
Gibbins will sel"Ve as the local 
tournament director. 
PAGE THREE 
Ruma1fa1 foli Ballet To AppNr frldar 
SIX MEMBERS OF the Rumanian Folk Ballet are shown danc-
in1 to their country's folk music. The group will appear in Ban-
ting-ton in its first American tour as part of the Commanlty 
Artist Series, Friday, February 11 at the Keith Albee Theater. 
Students may buy tickets for $1 at Becker Music Store. 
Tutoring Service Is Available 
Hang on, Freshmen, help is on general ibotany and general zoo-
the way! For all baffled, ,bewild- logy, and the beginning French 
ered, and bedraggled freshmen, and Spanish classes. 
Alpha Lambda Delta is c~ng Students may obtain a,pplica-
to your rescue. tions for this service from .the 
Alpha Lambda D e 1 t a, fresh- Office of Student Affairs. After 
men women's scholastic honor- completion, the applications are 
ary, is sponsoring a tutoring ser- to ·be placed in the Alpha Lambda 
vice exclcsively for freshmen. For Delta mailbox in the east end of 
a $1.50 fee per hour, members of Old Main. 
the club will t utor in the follow- A tutor will contact 4he stu-
ing classes: Speech 103, English dent and arrange a meeting .in a 
i00, 101, and 102, Muise 175, vacant classroom at a time con-
Mathenatics 120, Social Studies venient for herself and the stu-
104 and 105, Science 107 and 108, dent. 
For the guy wbO'd rather drive than fly : Cbevelle SS 396 
EVERY Ll'lTLE DROP counts 
-and the Be&istrar's staff b 
probably coantlnc each one. 
Gall Beckett, Chapmanville 
Junior, plays her part in the 
"Old Main Bucket Bripde." 
Steve C. Ssekely, superintend-
ent of bulldinp and gro1Ulds, 
contributed the problem to the 
thawlnc of the ice in the pt-
ten and on the roof. 
CLUB TO MEET 
The International Club will 
meet tomo.r-row at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Campue Ohristi,an Center. 
The constitution will be raitilied 
and new officers will 'be elected. 
All members a re ,ur,ged to be 
present. 




Chetielle SS S96 Sport Coupe with Body by 
Fisher, seat belts front and rear, one of eight 
features now standard for your added safety. 
This is about a Chevelle-a very special one-witlf a 
bulging hood, a black grille, and red stripe nylon Urea. 
Start it up and you've tuned in on 396 cubic inches of 
Turbo-Jet VS. 
Get it moving and suddenly you're a driver again, With 
gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a set of gauges to 
read, if specified. 
Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that 
delights in crooked roads. ,--;;~;;----.--
This, you see, is an I .__. •• 1!111., IJ l I 
SS 396. A Chevelle, yes.!! Li 
But what a Chevelle. _ - • 
All kinds of cars all In one place ••• at your Chevrolet dealer's CHEVROLET· CHEVELLE • CHEVY ll • CORVAIR • CORVETTE 
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A Last Tribute To 'Swede' 
The ·best way to pay trilbute fl.uence in all of Marshall's activ- did much for the rehabilita,tion of cerned, there'Ll never be another nalftime at Saturday night's bas-
to Otto A. "Swede" Gullickson, ities will not be forgotten." physically defective boys. Know- 'Swede'." ke11ball game, Frederick A. Fitch, 
retired professor of physic a 1 Miss Charlotte E. Berryman, ing him, I'm sure that was the "Swede" told Mr. Bledsoe two professor of physical education 
education, is to have some of his professor of physical education, way he would have wanted to days ,before his death, " I'd give said, "We take this opportunity 
friends and associates give their commented, "He had one of the go." anything to come back. I'd teach to ex;press our respect and ad-
impressions of him. finest outlooks on life and youth Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar, ·nine hours for nothing." miration for a most loyal friend 
President Stewart A. Smith I ,have ever seen. I came to Mar- said, " 'Swede's' enthusiasm nev- Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson, di- and number one booster of Mar-
said, "Professor Otto "Swede" shall in ·the fall of 1927 and he er dimmed. He was still as en- rector of athletics, recalls, 'To shall University. 
Gullickson served on our faculty came in the fall of 1929. He was thusiastic about the institution my knowledge, he was the only "I can think of no 1better way 
for a ,period of 33 years, from always friendly and a ,perfect and students at his death as dur- .person ever to ,receive a lifetime to express this appreciation of 
1930 to 1963. The intramural gentleman. I worked with him ing his ,teaching. It was his life. pass to every athletic event at having had ''Swede" with us 
program whch he develQPed was b o th at th~ Congregational He was dedicated to young peo- Marshall. 'Swede' was very high- than to d~icate ourselves to his 
one of the finest in the nation. Church and while the men's phy- , . ly respected and came around to creed of life. 
Everyone loved him. He exerted sical education department was pie. 1 don t know quite how to the At h le tic Department fre- ''This oreed has been placed on 
a positive and wholesome illlflu- in the same building as the wo- descdbe 'Swede'. He was a uni- quently." a .plaque and mounted in one of 
ence upon thousands of students. men's. He was the finest. HP. que character. As far as I'm con- In a eulogy to "Swede" during the entrances to Gullickson Hall, 
"He st>opped in my office to a campus building named in his 
see me frequently. He was al- honor. 
ways cheerful, optimistic, enthu- "The creed that 'Swede' lived 
siastic. I have never heard him by is, "I 1believe that young and 
say an unkind word about any- old alike, provided an ample op-
one. portunity to exipress themselves 
" 'Swede' was the most popu- in wholesome recreational activi-
lar speaker at football pep ral- ties of a competitive nature, will 
lies. He and I shared these pro- do .a better job of ibeing ,good 
grams t o g e t h e r and I always. citizens and neighbors in the 
gladly gave him most of the time .~~~~ daily rounds of living. To this 
for -his talks were contagiously purpose I have dedicated my 
effective. life.' " 
"We named our Health and Steve Goodman, Huntington 
Physical Education Building for senior and student body presi-
him. This was our tribute to a dent, has addressed the following 
wonderful man whose .influence letter to "The Parthenon" : 
for ,good touched ,all who knew I am sure that I speak for all 
him." students in expressing the pro-
Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, dean of found sorrow resulting from the 
arts and sciences, recalls, "Pro- death of Otto "Swede" Gullick-
lessor Otto A. Gu 11 i c ks on. son. I ,believe it would be a gross 
"Swede", was a student's pro- understatement to say that 
fessor. Filled with contagious en- "Swede" wa5, at best, .the most 
thusiasrn, he infected his students I o ya l supporter Marshall has 
and inspired them toward their , , ever had. "Swede" Gullickson 
goals. When the occasion de- WAS -Marshal and our campus 
manded, he -would take you up will not be the same without 
one side and down the other but him. 
with that effervescent charm .that The little man with the hig 
left no ill feeling. Were he here heart and a twinkle in his eye 
he would have us give a wave of spelled success for any pep rally 
the hand and say, "So long. no matter what size the crowd 
~.''" might ,be or how good the wea-
Dr. iN. Bayard Green, profes- ther. "Swede" was there and his 
sor of Z'OOlogy, recalled, "I was stories about Marshall's good old 
most c 1 o s el y .associated with days hardly ever changed, but 
"Swede" in Alpha Phi Omega, a these stories aLways had the same 
service organization formed in e ff e c t - ENnIUISIAS'M AND 
1949. 'ISwede" was quite active S'r.UDENT SPIRIT. His out-
in ;this group and was aLways standing contirilbutions in the field 
sort of a splll1kplug at the smok- of intramural sports and his per-
ers and other meetings . . . he sonal interest in the welfare of 
liked young people so much; they the University shall not be soon 
were .an important part of his forgotten. 
life • . . he was a friend to I find it very hard to express 
everybody.'' anything 1but grief and sorrow 
Curtis Bax t er, professor of in the face of a human loss such 
English, said, "He was a genuine as the passing of our beloved 
inspiration to everyone who knew "Swede" Gullickson. However, 1 
him, and there were very few in am sure he would not want this, 
this community who riid not but desire that we all continually 
know 'Swede' Gullickson. I have strive for the lo~ and devotion 
always valued his warm friend- he ·possessed for his school, Mar-
ship through the years. His in- ahall University. 
11 1"e Arms Of Vid1r, frlendlr Adrlser To Sfld11ts 
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Slumping Herd Meets Eastern 
By DA VE COLLINSWORTH candidate F.ddie Bodkin and held 
Sports Co-Editor him well below his season's aver-
Coach Ellis Johnson's slump- age of 2•2 points per ,game. 
ridden Thundering Herd cagers Bodkin, a 6-7 senior, has turn-
will try to get baok on ithe win.- ed in some outstanding perform-
ning trail ,tonight when they in- ances d u r in g his three-year 
vade Richmond to battle Eastern career. One of his best games 
Kentucky, Game ,time is 8 ip.m. came tbis• season when he pour-
in the !Maroons' 7,000-seat Alum- ed in 3'7 a,gains,t Harvard in the 
ni Coliseum. Motor City Tournamenit .at De-
The He-rd, w h i (: h has now troit. His performance earned 
dropped, 'five of its, las•t six games him most valua!ble player in the 
including a 7.0-69 over,time 1oss· t,ournamenit. 
,to Toledo last Saturday, beat Along with Bodkin the Ma-
Eastern 88-7'5 here on D€(:. 11. roons are expected to start 6-8 
The /Big Green has a 8-7 rec- John Carr, 6-9 Jerry Bisby, 6-1 
ord and will need a victory ,to Bill Walton and 6-Z Doug Clem-
keep above the .500 mark. mons. 
Coach Johnson will probably MU will be seeking to iron 
open up with the same lineup out its offensive problems. The 
that he used against Toledo. That Herd has seen its one-time 96 
would include G e o r g e Stone, point average dip to 85.5. 
Tom Langfitt, Bob Redd, Bill In its last six ga.mes t he Bi,g 
Whdsell and Orville Stepp. Also Green has managed- only 74 
expected in action are Bob Allen points per contest, while the op-
and George Hicks. position has averaged 00. 
iHicks and R€dd played an im- Such things as a bad shoot-
portam role in the iHerd's first ing slump, a rash of turnovers 
win over the M a .r o on s. The and an injury to playmaker Joe 
spring-legged d- u o alternated Dawson have been impor,tant fac-
guarding Eastern's all-1american ,tors in the bad streak. 
"\ 
Dawson, who suffered a knee 
injury in the Western Michigan 
game Jan. 29, may be out for the 
season. He -is to have the knee 
examined this week to determine 
his playing status for the re-
mainder of the year. 
The ,Big Green's '1o-,s to Toledo 
was one -of '1:wo d•efeats it suf-
fered las.t week The other came 
at Morehead on Thursday-94-79. 
In the Morehead game MU 
fell behind 10 points at the half 
and was never able to get close 
in the second stanza. It was the 
12th straight time the Kentuck-
ians have beaten the Herd. 
Whetsell and L an g f i t t were 
high for Marshall with 18 apiece, 
while Stone added 17. 
On 'Saturday t he Biog Green 
lost perhaps its toughe.s,t game 
of >the season when 'IIU's Jiim Cox 
hit a 10-foot shot at the final 
buzzer of .the ov-erUme period to 
turn def.eat into victory :for his 
team. · 
Cox, ,the :MJA.C's- leading scorer, 
dribbled the 1-ength of the court 
for his basket a.fter a d~iving 
layup ,by Stepp had given Mar-
ledd Airborne Againt lociets 
SOPHOMORE SENSATION Bob Redd zeroes in on the basket last Saturday night over the out-
stretched arms of Toledo's Jim Cox (45). Marshall's Tom Langfitt (23) and Bill Whetsell (4Z) 
jockey for position under the basket with two unidentified Rockets. The Herd dropped its second 
straight game, losing a heartbreaking 70-69 decision in an overtime. Redd, hampered by fouls 
all night, finished with 10 points. (Photo by Jim McDowell.) 
fres~men Run Record To 8-4-1; 
To Battle EK Maroons Tonight 
Marshall's spirit€d 1lreshmen 
wiH seek rwin number nine to-
night at Richmond, Ky. against 
the Eastern Kentucky yearl-
in~, a team the Little Green 
beat 00-'77 in early iDecember. 
Coach Jody Sword's· quintet 
has an 8-4-'l record after spl1t-
ing a pa<ir of games last week. 
Tonight's contest could shape 
up as a battle of two sparkling 
guards, Marshall's Dan D' An-
toni, a 5-10 ball-handler su-
preme from .Mullens, and 
Eastern's Bobby Washington, 
a 5-11 deadly left - handed 
shooter from Lexington, Ky. 
Both were all-staters in high 
school and both are currently 
leading their teams in scoring. 
In <the first ,game Washington 
scored 2,3 points, while D'•An-
toni tallied 17. 
Other Little Green starters 
are Mike W•atson, J -ess• Mc-
Carty, Dallas Blankenship and 
John /Mallet. 
Blankenship led Marshall 
scoring in the first meeting 
with 21 points. Watson was the 
big rebounder in the earlier 
game with 13 retreives. Both 
Watson and McCarty have been 
slowed by injuries recently. 
Not to :be overlooked is 
!front line reserve Heribie Ste-
phens who has sparked the 
Little Green on numerous oc-
casions wi-th his hustl11ng de-
fensive ,play. 
The LHtle Green turned 
back iLockborne Air Force 
Base last Saturday 93-80 at the 
Field House after suffering its 
worst defeat of the season to 
the 'Morehead .frosh 89-64 two 
nights ea.r lier. 
Against Lockbome the MU 
frosh sprinted to a 53-43 lead 
at intermission and were never 
headed although the visitors 
from Columbus did threaten as 
they cut the margin to two 
points on three occasions mid-
way through the second half. 
But some dazzeling outside 
shooting by D' Antoni and 
Blankenship broke It open. 
D'Antoni and Blankenship 
paced the MU attack with · 33 
and 29 points respectively. 
Watson tossed in 14 markers. 
Center Jim Wea,therly was hi-gh 
for the Airmen with 23. 
shall a 69-68 . lead with 15 sec-
onds left. 
The Rockets actually won the 
g :i.me at the foul line, connect-
ing on 18 of 23 free throws com-
pared to -Mar,.hall's l'3 for 20. The 
Big Grn :i -h:id ,t,wo more field 
g '.lal::. 
The vis:•' '.)rs, stdll in the thick 
oaf the conferenc-e r,a.ce, jumP€(1 
into a 36-2·9 lead at intermission 
and pu;hed it up to 44-3·5 with 
12:3-1 re maining. 
At t.his point came a technical 
fm,, against Coach Johnson. A 
stray dog happened to wonder 
cmto the court. As to how it g-ot 
into the building no one seems 
to know. The referee, obviously 
not a dog lover, chased the 
animal off the floor. Co:ich J'ohn• 
son, who had been pert urbed by 
the officiating throughout the 
evening, picked up lhe dog, put 
a p?ir of glasses on it and point-
ed it at the official who quickly 
sla.p,pr.d a technical on the MU 
coach. 
After the game Coach Johnson 
said, "it was just -too good a 
chance to pass up." "I don't think 
the technical cost ,us the game" 
he commented-, "in ,fact I ,think it 
,fired us up. Without something 
1ike •that, we may never have 
come as close as -we did." 
Following the incident the 
Herd began whittling the lead 
:I-own, finally pulling even at 50-
50 with just over six .minutes 
left. A:iiter ,that the teams traded 
baskets. At ,the end of regulation 
time it was· 60-60. 
The Herd had -four men in 
double figures. Stepp paced the 
a ttack with 21 points, folio~ 
by Stone with 17 and Whetsell 
and Redd with ,12 and 10 respeot-
ively. 
Cox was ,the high man· for the 
Rockets w:i.th 20 -points-. Bob &-
ton and -BiH Baokensto chiipped 
in with 1'5 each. 
A iboisierous crowd of 5,000 
watched the a,ffair includ~ng 
members o'f the board of public 
works and state legislatures. 
Following tonight's game MU 
will re-turn home on Saturday to 
face small college power, Steu-
1benville. 
Grapplers Seek Second Win, 
Tackle Rivaf Ohio U. Tonight 
The Thundering Herd wrestl-
ing team will be seeking its sec-
ond win of the season tonight 
when i,t ,tackles Ohio University 
a,t Athens, Ohio. 'Dhe match- is 
scheduled for 8 p .m., with a 
meeting of the schools' freshman 
squads proceed•ing it. 
The young Herd grapplers, en-
tering tonight's match with a 
1-6 record, will also 1be searchiing 
for their firs,t conference victory. 
Previous oonference losses, have 
been to Toledo, Kem State, Bowl-
ing Green, and defending 'MAC 
champion Miami Saturday. Thei-r 
only win has been over the Uni-
versity of Cindnnati, 19~17. 
In the loss Saturday to tough 
Miami, 32-2, heavyweight Tom 
Wilkerson picked up the Thund-
ering Herd's on,ly points when 'he 
drew w i t h Miami's Buddy 
Young. 
Besides, Wilkerson's draw, five 
w:resitler,s were decisioned, and 
three pinned. Those 1being ded-
s-ioned were: 123-Dave Cramp, 
130-Russell Hodges, '137-Jim !May, 
145-John Mahood, and 1'52-&b 
Pickens. 'r.he three rp,inned were: 
1-60-Charles Smiith, 167-Tom Bus-
bee, and 177 .. Henb Yotin,g, 
The :Herd's nexit match is Sat-
urday in Huntington against Eas-
tern Kentucky at Gullickson 
Hall. It's slated to begin at 2 p.m. 
MIX TONIGHT · 
There will be a mix a,t the 
Student Union toniight from 8-10 





SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1311 4th A VENUE 
ARE YOU QUESTIONING YOUR 
religion? 
If old-time creed and dogma are no longer adequate, the 
religious truths you seek may be discovered through 
Unitarian-{Jniversalist principles. 
THIS MODERN RELIGION OFFERS: 
• A rational view of life that acc•pts truth, of 
science and •nlightened scholarship. 
• lndividuol freedom to think out religious be-
liefs that will h•lp you realize self-fulflllment. 
• Ideals and goals that •ncourag• practical 
brotherhood in all human relationships. 
THE CHURCH OF THE UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP 
1638 Charleston A venue 
Church Services: 11 a.m. · 
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The Whole Town~s Talking About The 
Over s90.00 Worth of Free Services, Merchandise and Entertainment 
fl< limited · number of people in the Hun-
tington area will be called by telephone 
to receive this wonderful get-acquainted 
offer. If one of our courteous operators 
calls you, she will arrange delivery of the 
"Business Sampler" right to your door for 
only $6.95. 
Supply Is Limited 15 BUSINESSMEN ARE CO-OPERAY.ING TO BRING YOU OVER 
$90.00 WORTH OP FREE SERVICES, MER-
CHANDISE & ENTERTAINMENT. 
' ORDER YOURS TODAY, PHONE 
525-7055 For Only $6.95 - 20c Coupons $6.7& 
NOTHING MORE TO PAY ••• YOU MAY BE CALLED TODAY! 
ALL CERTIFICATES COOD FOR 6 MONTHS 
$6.95 Covers the Cost of Printing, Organising and Delivering the Gift Check Book Right to Your t)oor 
$7 Worth of Dry Two Weeks Rental Of A 
Three Day Rentol of a Portoble 6 Free Games 
TV Set 
Cleaning and Laundry Singer Portable Sewing Three Day Rentol of• Kenmore 
of 
Machine Floor Polisher Bowling 
One Week Rental of o Kenmore 
WHITE-WAY One Service Gall on Any Make Sewing Machine IMPERIAL Sewing Machine One Week Rentol of a Kenmore Portable Dishwasher 
CLEANERS THE SINGER COMPANY SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. LANES 
One One Pair Of Tropical One Passenger Car Brake One Lady's Adjustment and Safet' Corsage or Cut 
Radio Repair Or Gold Fish Inspection and Repac Front Wheel Bearings Flower Bouquet 
ERNIE & PAUL'S U.S.60 SHANK'S DWIGHT 
TV PET SHOP TIRE SERVICE FLORIST 
One Roll Of Black And White Film One Battery Charge And Loaner Inspection and Cleaning 3 Games Of Miniature 
On &xl Enlargement Of Your One Flat Tire Repair of your Golf Favorite Negative Diamond Rings One Passenger Gar Tire .2 Games Goofy Golf Oae $1.00 Gift Certificate 
SUPERIOR 
Rotation WISE ADAMS 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. DRUG STORE JEWELERS GOOFY GOLF Automotive Service Division 
.......................... , ................................................ 
One Steak Sandwich Clip and Save This One Teflon One Passenger and Milkshake 
Valuable Coupon Fry Pan Car One Chicken Dinner 
2Qc $6.95 
Lubrication 
ADKINS - .20 LINDSAY WATER $6.75 (:ost MOSES 
FAT BOY 
THIS GIFT CHECK tOOK DISCOUNT COUl'ON IS 
WORTH 20c WHEN THE GIFT CHECK IOOK IS DE- SOFTENER PONTIAC LIVERED TO YOUR HOME. THIS COUPON WILL BE : ACCEPTED. ! One Coupon Accepted Per Family ... ............... .. . . -
